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Kaneka increases medical catheter production capacity in Vietnam 

－Improves production system and expands intervention business－ 

 

Kaneka Corporation (Headquarters: Minato-ku, Tokyo; President: Minoru Tanaka) has decided 

to increase the medical catheter production capacity of Group subsidiary Kaneka Medical 

Vietnam Co., Ltd.*1 (Headquarters: Binh Duong, Vietnam; President: Toshiyuki Mori) 

In Japan and Vietnam, Kaneka manufactures medical catheters such as endovascular treatment 

catheters for cardiovascular, peripheral vascular, cerebrovascular disease, gastroenterology 

intervention for the treatment of gastrointestinal cancer*2 and electrode catheter for irregular 

pulse test. In order to meet strong and growing global demand, Kaneka will be greatly increasing 

the production capacity of its Vietnam production facility. It will build a new plant adjacent to its 

existing plant, roughly tripling its production capacity. Kaneka is investing roughly 1 billion yen 

in this project, and the new plant is scheduled to go into operation from January 2022. 

 

Populations are aging, especially in developed countries, and the number of patients suffering 

from cardiac disease, cerebral disorders, and cancer is rising. Surgery using medical catheters is 

a minimally invasive treatment approach that places less stress on patients, so the global market 

is expected to grow. 

Kaneka will continue to actively launch new products in the intervention business, such as the 

coil for embolization of brain aneurysms it launched last year or its drug-coated balloon catheters, 

whose balloons are coated with drugs to prevent cardiovascular restenosis. Furthermore, by 

reinforcing its expansion into foreign markets such as the markets of the U.S. and Asia, Kaneka 

aims to achieve 100 billion yen in Medical Solutions Vehicle net sales by 2025. 

 

Kaneka will continue to provide solutions that contribute to minimally invasive treatment using 

medical catheters and help improve patients’ quality of life. 

 

*1. As a company that provides medical solutions, on September 11, Kaneka Pharma Vietnam was renamed 

Kaneka Medical Vietnam in order to heighten its global presence. 

*2. Cancer occurring in the gastrointestinal system, including the esophagus, stomach, small intestine, and large 

intestine. 
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< General description of Kaneka Medical Vietnam Co., Ltd.> 

Representative: President Toshiyuki Mori 

Capital:108.2 billion Vietnamese dong (equivalent to roughly 500 million Japanese yen) 

Location: Binh Duong, Vietnam 

Foundation: 2005 

Description of business: Assembly of medical catheter products 
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